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Bootleggers' Union WOOL SALE WILL '

Is Solidly Opposed
To Dry Law Changes ?. FRIEND remarked, "You have built your

i.,.;mAc. nn orvice " I appreciate thisA

ConircsG Is Informed of the Action

1MICAIPS
FOSYOUKGMEN

Uncle Sam Offers a Govern-

ment Camp o Young Men

17 to 24 Years Old July

3rd to August 1st.

Taken in Convention Modification
Would Destroy an Important In-

dustry, It Is Claimed.

Date Is Set For Wool Sale
For Macon County Full
Instructions for Preparing
Your Wool.

WUaiUlvy w " .

friendly remark, for my motto has always been

"Service and the Best."

FRANK 1' SMITH

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Established 1887.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Washington, D. C, May 9. Word
reached Congress today that the

'.oojleggers' Union,- meeting in sol- -

cmn convention .uay ih. ji
York, unanimously adopted resolu

(Jet your wool ready.
You are requested to bring your

wool so that you .can see the expert
do the grading. If you cannot come
it will be all right for you to send

tions protesting against 'modification

of the Volstead Act to legalize 2.75

ner cent beer. '"
what you want graded and sold.forwarded to Represen

You will receive free transportation

from home t caii and return. 30

days' training, vith good 'food, shel-

ter, medical attention,-clothing- , ample

opportunities for ahtletics and rccre- -

.'ttion.' coi;ir:. c't- - hip with bally good

f cilo'.i a::d training 'in citizenship,

under officers 'of tire United States
Arr.'.y.

.
;

Ask any' hoy who went last year.
Work, hard

. The Government is offering one of

..,li.mHJ ntative Griffin, Democrat, New York, DO NOT WASH WOOL.

Try to follow the following in
said that delegates from locals along

structions : r rthe Atlantic coast attended the meet- - R. L SMART
General-Merchandis- e

Shear the sheep when the wool is
in a and were convinced that "various

absolutely dry, never when there, is
and misguided-rcformer- s

any moisture in the fleece.
have initiated a vicious propaganda

the greatest gratuitous opportunities The sheep should be shorn only on
to break down the drastic and whole- -

LIVE STOCK

OTTO, N. C.
Buy tan bark, pulp wood, chick-

ens, eggs and other produce.

See Me For Bargains.

a smooth, dry surface, preferably a
orn'e provisions of the Volstead act."

Declaring that the object of the planed board flooring, .never on the
to young men between 17 and 24

years of age that has ever been of-

fered by this' or any other govern-
ment. With- your expenses paid, and
more than paid, from your doorstep
to a well oreanized. well ordered

dirt. .
bills to . legalize beer have the

"avowed object of encouraging the v,are miuuiu.uc ictiw-- iu rn-v- y m.
fleece intact. 'Avoid- second cuts,

consumption of the lightertraining camp and all expenses paid which reduce the average length ot

the staple. .there, and recreation and sports, man-

ual trainine. military training and
Clin all locks from each fleece and

physical development of your body mypack separately. Never permit them
to remain in the neece.and mind, under expert Army um-re- r

and Physical ' Directors, then Fleece should be prepared with the Mflesh side out, never he weaher side.
Fold, roll, or use fleece box tor

through transportation on return 'to
your, doorstep, it becomes an oppor-

tunity that no young man should miss
and that evcrv narcnt should take' ad KMnrpnarinc the fleece.

drinks td! the detriment of whiskey

and other alcoholic beverages," the

petition said that enactment pf such

legislation "would undermine and

possibly destroy an important indus-

try which this union with its af-

filiated locals has painstakingly built

up at "great risk of 'an immense cap-

ital, not. to speak of the risk of per-

sonal liberty, many of our members

having incurred jail sentences and

confiscation of their personal prop-

erty in the pursuit of their chosen
calling."

fie each fleece separately. Never
vantage of. The moral, social and THEYCArfT

RESIST IT

NOT ONI
tic two fleeces together, nor pack

STANDS THEM

ON THEIR HEADS

The Greatest Rat Exterminator

that the World Has Ever Known

J. T MOORE & CO.

oti.l mnrWt mitipri wnn .
religious influences . or these camps
arp at thp erv highest stand- - ' Use only enough twine to tie the
ai-r- disci nline is administered and (ffrp i.'direlv. -

-- v. . . - .

Paper or hard glazed sunace twine
should be used. Neyer use sisal or

taught in, such a manner that it is not
repulsive ; every officer is picked with

the greatest care and he must be a

man who can control young men binder twine. EjNever nermit the fleece to come in
wiihn-.i- t harsh methods and can de

to contact with chaff, hay, dust, orIt has been the settled policy of the

Government to encourage and protectvelop in the company of these young
men a spirit of absolute trust ,

ana
confidence. infant industries, the petition said,

JfiESThe Camns are oten to all men be adding that the bootlegging industry
has shown sufficient evidences oftween the ages of 17 and 24 years,

who are of good mora! character, in
vitality to fall within this category

telligent, and in good physical. con
fill inn Candidates must be native and consequently be entitled to me

protection and support ot tne uov

any other loreign material.
Place the tied fleeces in regulation

wool sacks cr cover them with can-

vas or new burlap.
Select a clean dry. place for storing

the wool until sold. Never permit
the wool to lie upon the ground nor,
store it in a basement.

Keep the white and the black wool
separate. Never permit any of the
black wool to be mixed with the
white.

Keep the burry, seedy, cotted, dead,
black, and gray fleeces apart from the
clean, well-grow- n wool, and. .pack
separately. Never pack all grades to-

gether indiscriminately..

Mr. Griffin filed the petition with
the House and it was reterrcd to tne
iudiciarv committee which, handles
i

prohibition legislation..

IN MEMORY OF
ARTHUR DAVES

born citizens or must have made ap-- J

plication at least for first papers of

naturalization.
If you attend .one of these "Little

West Points" you can learn care of
health, to swim, ride a horse, radio,

.citizenship, hygiene, marksmanship,
thlet,ics, first aid. to play in the mil-

itary band,, etc. Remember, all your
expenses are paid from the time you

Jeave home till you return, even your
clothing is furnished. Macon County
boys will be trained at Fort Bragg,
near Raleigh.

;. Any one interested in the Military
..Training Camps Association may .se- -

' cure further information by calling

on or writing M. D Billings, Macon
County Representative of the Mil-

itary Training Camps. Association,

Arthur Daves was born December

SWAT THAT FLY mTH

A QUEEN FLY SWATTER

Also protect your house against Flies by .

using.Sun-Re- d. Edge Screen Wire. Best by

weather test. ,

We have a complete line of Screen Doors
and wire. .

Get the size of your windows and doors, and
we will help you to figure out the cost, to
protect you against the fly.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

See that the label on your,
paper is dated in advance, if13, 1901, and died May 10, 1924. He

wa workincr at Balsam Gap. and was
you want the Press to constricken with pneumonia fever. He

was sick onlv ten davs. tinue coming to your home.
Arthur professed taith in Uirist

about five years ago and was bap-

tized in a meeting conducted by Rev.
W. W. Marr. Arthur lived a Chris Hall's Cataircli

Medicine claim for itPronram For Franklin
School Commencement rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness

caused by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 ytm

F. J. CHENEY &. qO., Toledo, OhioThe' commencement exercises of
the Franklin Graded School will open
1 his vear with the sermon to the

tian life until his death, and just be-

fore he departed this life he called
his brothers to his bedside and asked
them to meet him in heaven.

We often wonder why it is that the
Lord calls young men and women in
the bloom of life, but Jesus tells us
why, in the 17th chapter and the 24th
verse' of John; "Father I will that
they may behold my giory."

He was aid to rest by his mother to
await the resurrection. He leaves to
mourn his loss, a father, five brothers
and four sisters and a host of friends.

erradnates at eleven o'clock. Sunday,
May 18th. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. A. J. bmith. this
service will be in the Methodist
Church and all the denominations of

the town are expected to unite in
tin trrvierv ........

'

On Wednesday evening of the same

CANNED GOODS

Let us all pray that the boys and
girls of our communities may .be
ready to go as Arthur was when the
Lord calls.

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. W. L. Bradley; at the Burn-ingtow- n

Baptist Church.
Written by one of his friends.

JAMES J. SMITH.

week thrf grades of the school will
give an 'entertainment' in the school
auditorium.

Thursday evening the class play
will be given.

Friday afternoon ,at" 3:30' the class
exercises will take1 place,

Friday evening ay 8:30 the address
and graduating exercises. News of Nantahala.

Mrs. Grace Grant was visiting rela
tives at Hewitts Sunday."

Mrs. T."B. Lee. who has been verv
ill for several days, is well on the

Are all right if you get the best.
'.'.'... V

'

" ",

SUCH BRANDS AS

BEECHNUT
GOLD BAR
DEL MONTE
WHITE JSOUSE
MAXWELL HOUSE
CAMPBELL'S li

cad to recovery.
(i.-i-i field McMahan. who lias been

VEAK AWERVOUS

Georgia Lady Says She Has
Grown Stronger by Taking

Cardui Thoroughly Con-

vinced of Its Merits.

working at Shining Rock for some
tune, returned v cdnesday- of last
week: '

Barnard McMahan was visiting. J.
B. Lee at Hewitts Sunday.

Prnf W. (irnnt has accented
the- - position as .musical . director, at
Wesscr Creek Baptist Church, and is

conducting a song service ea;ch bun- -

daw'
Rev. Henry Grant, of Fairvicw, was

nn nur streets Sundav. '

loe Mills, who has been attending

-- . . Clyattville, .... Ga. In a ...
statement

which she gave at her home on R. F.
D. 1, hero, Mrs. T. A. Copeland said:

"I have, I believe, avoided a good

deal of suffering by the use of Cardui,

and am thoroughly convinced that it
has been of great benefit to me,

"Before , the birth of two of my

children, I grew so weak and nervou3
. I could hardly go, and suffered

I had a friend who told me of Cardui,
an tho neirt. t.Jme when I crew st weak

school at Sylva. 'is hefe visiting his
father. A. D. Mills. ' -

E, M. Vood,.of Hewitts, is working

SIGNIFY THE BEST.

Call for them, or phone your order to Sloans.

Quick Delivery.

SLOAN BROS. & CO.
Phone 85

here erecting a new dwelling--,to- r

I f Smith.
":innip Lee. of Hewitts, was here

visiting her sister, Mrs. Grace Grant,
Saturday of last week.

Zack Guffey, of Rhodo, was visiting
and run-dow-n I began to use it. I
used it three months. I grew stronger
and less nervous. The baby was
strnmror arid a better babv. and I

Harley W. Grant bunday, and as us
ual. was talking about singing. .

really believe if was because I built
up my strength with thi3 splendid
tonic THE FOREST.

"The forest is a friend and we,
Are lovers of the forest tree.

Cardui has been in successful use Where Quality and Price Reignfor more than forty years. Thousands
i inf nnrnm have written to tell of the Ahftut our cottasre hnmp thev crow

And homely care our hands bestow.- -beneficial results obtained by taking
Cardui, and to recommend it to others.

.blA tnpdieinal creDaration a orod "And yet the forests we abuse, y
No care, in harvest, do we use,
Extend, thev orav. to, us vour cir?investigation and pharmaceutical skill.

. . i 1 viri ica ' Protect so show the love you bear."

'


